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Physical Examination

Background
Thyrotoxic periodic paralysis (TPP) is a rare disorder
characterized by sudden onset of hypokalemia and paralysis
in the setting of hyperthyroidism. It presents with painless
muscle weakness of the extremities that can last from hours to
days and may be precipitated by strenuous exercise,
carbohydrate loading, fasting, or stress. Laboratory features
are variable with cases reporting potassium levels less than
1.5mEq/L, occurring in a hyperthyroid setting, including
decreased serum Thyroid Stimulating Hormone (TSH) and
elevated free thyroxine (fT4). This case describes a 21-yearold male who presented with abrupt lower extremity and
subsequent upper extremity weakness with profound
hypokalemia and elevated fT4.

Vitals:
T: 36.5°C

P: 110bpm
RR: 20rpm

BP:126/82mmHg
O2 Sat: 96% on RA
BMI: 23

Course
•

General Appearance: alert, awake, oriented,
pleasant, mental status normal
Neck: no JVD
Cardiovascular: S1, S2, tachycardia, pulses
equal bilaterally
Respiratory: clear to auscultation
Abdomen: soft, not tender to touch
Extremities: normal temperature, 2+ radial
pulse bilateral, 2+ pedal pulse bilateral
MSK: no focal weakness
Skin: normal color and temperature
Neuro: PERRLA, strength 1/5 on left and 0/5
on right upper and lower extremities

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Over the course of next 24 hours, weakness and paralysis improved
progressively after serum potassium was repleted.
Neurology was consulted to rule out Guillain-Bare Syndrome (GBS),
transverse myelitis and tick paralysis
o MRI brain without contrast unremarkable
o MRI spine without contrast unremarkable
He was discharged after being able to ambulate without much
difficulty.
At outpatient follow-up, leg paralysis improved
Patient still experienced lasting weakness, heat intolerance, and
excessive sweating
Thyroid ultrasound revealed a benign solid 0.8x0.8x0.7cm isoechoic
left thyroid nodule.
Methimazole was initiated for hyperthyroidism
Heat intolerance and weakness resolved after few days.

Discussion

Labs and Imaging

Objective
A 21-year-old Mexican-American male with no past medical
history, presented to the Emergency Department after a fall.
Patient stated that his legs suddenly became weak, collapsed
and subsequently, developed bilateral upper extremity
paralysis. He reports heat intolerance, excessive sweating,
and about three days prior, watery diarrhea, although, he
denied any sick contacts or travel. Vitals were significant for
blood pressure of 137/62 mm Hg, heart rate 115 beats/min,
and physical examination was remarkable for decreased
muscle strength and loss of sensation in all extremities.
Lab studies revealed a serum potassium of 1.4 mEq/L, WBC
of 20.6x10^9/L, TSH <0.015 (0.465-4.68), FT4 of 2.93 (0.782.19), toxicology and alcohol levels were negative.
Electrocardiogram showed sinus tachycardia, chest x-ray,
MRI brain and spine were unremarkable. Patient was given
oral and IV potassium with marked improvement in
weakness and sensation. He was discharged after two days
of hospitalization. Two weeks later, at outpatient follow-up, he
endorsed continued episodic weakness, heat intolerance, and
excessive sweating. A thyroid ultrasound revealed a benign
solid 0.8x0.8x0.7cm isoechoic left thyroid nodule and within a
week of initiating Methimazole, all symptoms resolved.

Patient

Normal Ranges

Hypokalemia

Serum Potassium

1.4 mEq/L

3.5 – 5.5 mEq/L

White Blood Cell
Count

20.6 x 10^9/L

4.5 – 11 x 10^9/L

TSH

<0.015 mIU/L

0.465-4.68 mIU/L

FT4

2.93 ng/dL

0.78-2.19 ng/dL

Urinalysis

WNLs

---

Chest X-Ray

Negative

---

CT Head

Negative

---

MRI Head

Negative

---

ABG

pH 7.40
PaCO2 (mmHg) 41
PaO2 (mmHg) 95
HCO3 (mmol/L) 22

pH 7.35-7.45
PaCO2 (mmHg) 35-45
PaO2 (mmHg) 80-110
HCO3 (mmol/L) 21-28

The initial evaluation of this patient focused on severe hypokalemia.
• Gastrointestinal causes ruled out: Denied vomiting, diarrhea, and
laxative abuse
• Normal blood pressure, normal serum aldosterone and renin
• Following unlikely:
• Cushing’s syndrome, pituitary tumor
• Primary/secondary hyperaldosteronism
• Renovascular hypertension
• Type I/II Renal tubular acidosis was unlikely as there
was no acidosis on ABG.
• No history of diuretic use
● He denied licorice or caffeine consumption, nasal steroid use and his
serum magnesium was 2.4 mg/dL.
● His symptoms prompted thyroid evaluation resulting in elevated fT4
and low TSH, concerning for hyperthyroidism.
Thyrotoxic periodic paralysis (TPP)
Family of diseases called channelopathies
● Episodes of painless muscle weakness
● Associated with low K or high K
● Mechanism not well understood.
● Likely due to excess thyroid hormones increases tissue
responsiveness to Beta-adrenergic stimulation →
increases Na/K ATPase activity →K+ uptake.
● Interestingly, his father also had a similar presentation requiring
hospitalization with paralysis and hypokalemia,
● Clinching Familial TPP as the diagnosis
●

EKG: Sinus Tachycardia / Right axis deviation /
ST and T wave abnormality, consider inferior ischemia
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